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equipped with refrigerators and, although pasteuriza-
tion is still the process of choice for most purposes,
sterilization has an important field of its own. Indeed
Dr. Richter said in her paper that with one year's
production of sterilized milk the consumption of milk
in Port Elizabeth had increased by 10% at least. It
has recently been stated that now that sterilized milk
has been on sale there for 3 years 35 % of all the milk
sold in Port Elizabeth is consumed as sterilized milk.
One form of sterilized milk of considerable health
interest is the flavoured milk-drink resembling a 'milk-
shake'. Drinks, of course, will stand on their own
merits as beverages, not as foods, and the various
'cool drinks' on the market will always appeal to a
section, at all ages, of those who prefer them to cold
water. But the fact remains that a great deal of money
is spent on 'cool drinks' by people who would be better
advised to buy something nutritious; and for these
people milk drinks, not necessarily made with 'whole'
milk, offer the advantage of being pleasing to the eye
and the palate and at the same time a really valuable
addition to the diet. .
It has now been announced that a new factory has
been completed in Johannesburg for the production of
sterilized whole milk and sterilized flavoured milk as
well as pasteurized milk.
1. Richter, J. A. (1954): S. Afr. Med. J., 28,762. -
2. Editorial (1954): Ibid., 28, 757.
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Infectious mononucleosis is defined by Tidyl,2,3 as an
acute infectious disease characterized by the enlarge-
ment of lymphatic glands, changes in the blood cells,
particularly mononucleosis, the presence of heterophile
antibodies in the serum, and a uniformly favourable
course.
The disease was first described by Pfeiffer in 1889,
but it was not until 1922 that a case was reported in a
Negro patient, by Longcope..l No further Tegro cases
were reported for 20 years and, although Bernstein5
reviewed 65 cases at the Johns Hopkins Hospital in
1940, all were in White people. A year later, however,
Werlin et al. 6 reported 4 serologically proved cases in
Negro adults; since then, there have been numerous
reports of Tegro cases in the literature_7,8,9,lO,1l,12,13,14
and most workers are now of the opinion that infectious
mononucleosis is not as rare in the Negro as had hitherto
been believed. Despite tills, relatively few cases have
been shown to occur in Negro infants and children.
The first reported cases of the disease in Negro
children were those of Johnson7 in 1944. One year
later Blain and Von der Heide9 described a further case
in a boy of 6 years. In 1949 Bower et aJ.l9 described a
case. Chernoff and Josephson,15 in ]951, reported a
case associated with acute erythroblastopenia, and
Harley,16 reviewing] 5 cases, found 9 in egro children,
the youngest of whom was 9 months. In the same
year Walker17 described a case in an infant of 9 weeks.
Finally, in 1952, Karpinski18 was the first to describe
a case of infectious mononucleosis in a egro child
who developed neurological manifestations. A review
of the available literature thus reveals only 16 cases of
infectious mononucleosis in Negro infants. and children.
We were unable to find any proven cases reported in
Bantu children in Southern Africa.
We have reviewed the admissions to the Paediatric
Department of .Coronation Hospital, Johannesburg,
over the past 6 years and have been unable to trace
any proven cases of infectious mononucleosis during
the 4 years 1950-1953; while in the 2t years commencing




J.D. T., J-year-old male Bantu child, was admitted to the
Paediatric Ward on 22 September 1955 with a history of cough
for 2 days, pyrexia for 1 day, and restlessness. Three weeks pre-
viously the child had spent 4 days in hospital with gastro-enteritis
and dehydration, requiring intravenous therapy.
The child was obviously ill, coughing and dyspnoeic. The
temperature was 105° F, pulse 160 per minute, and respirations
50 per minute. The throat was slightly injected. Submandibular,
tonsillar and cervical 'Iymph-nodes were palpable, but not tender.
Signs of consolidation were present at the left base and right
apex. The cardio-vascular and central nervous systems were
normal. Liver and spleen were not palpable. There was no
cyanosis, oedema or pigmentation of the extremities. A diagnosis
-of pneumonia was made and treatment instituted, viz., penicillin,
250,000 units 6-hourly, and streptomycin, t g. twice daily.
Progress and Investigatiolls. On the 2nd hospital day, the
temperature had fallen to 100° F. Full blood-count showed
haemoglobin 7· 2 g. %and leucocytes 15,600 per c.mm. (neutrophils
43 %, monocytes 3 %, lymphocytes 54 %). There was a marked
hypochromic anaemia. X-ray examination of the chest showed
patchy consolidation involving· the lingular segment of the left
upper lobe, the left base, and the right apex. Hilar adenopathy
was pre.sent.
On the 3rd hospital day, the temperature rose to 103° F with
no change in the physical signs but, by the 5th day, the temperature
had fallen to normal and remained so for the rest of the stay in
hospital. The modified Ide, patch and Mantoux tests were negative.
The liver and spleen were now palpable. Two days later the
heterophile antibody titre was 1/1 12 and the differential absorption
tests were positive for glandular fever.
A blood transfusion of 275 c.c. was given on the 9th day. On
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the 12th hospital day the haemoglobin was 13·5 g. % and leucocytes
15,ZOO per c.!TIffi. (neutrophils 40 %, monocytes 3 %, Iymphocytes
57.%J. AtYPical Iymphocytes were present. Liver function tests
v.:e\e as, follows: Thymol turbidity 4 units, thymol f1occulation
~T+T, collOidal red ++, Takata Ara reaction negative,
ZInc-sulphate t~rbIdity 17·8 units, alkaline phosphatase 9·4 King-
Armstrong urnts, total serum-bilirubin 1·0 mg. %, and serum-
proteIllS 7·2 g.% (albumin 4·0. globulin 3·2.)
On the 15th ~ospital day the spleen was no longer palpable, but
the liver wa~ stiJl enlarged and the neck glands were still present.
X-ray exarmnatlOn of the chest showed clearina of the riaht apex
and partial clearing of the left base. By the 20th day the blood
coum had returned to ll(~rrnal, <i~d the heterophile antibody titre
had now nsen to 1/224 With pOSIlJve absorption tests for glandular
fever. On the 33rd day small palpable neck glands were still
present, but the. lIver was no longer palpable. Clinically, and on
X-ray exammatlOn, the chest was clear and the patient was dis-
charged.
Case 2
J.R., 10-month-_old male Bantu infant, was admitted to hospital
on 31 August 19)5 With a history of a bulging fontanelle for 4
days. "!her~ had been no pyrexia, vomiting or diarrhoea.
The infant was in apparent good health. The temperature was
9?0 F, pulse rate 130 per minute, and respirations 28 per minute.
SIgnS of nckets were present, viz. cranio-tabes rickety rosary
and enlarged wrist-joint epiphyses. Ears, nose ~nd throat were
normal. The anterior fontanelle was large, firm and bulging.
Ther,: was no neck. stIffness and Kernig's sign was negative.
Resprratory and cardlO-vascular systems were normal. The cranial
nerves were intact. Fundi were normal. The motor system showed
no abnormality and muscle tone was normal. There was no
interference with sensation. Reflexes were normal and equal.
The ~ver and spleen were both palpable 2 fingers below the costal
margms. The rest of the examination was normal.
Progress and Investigations. Lumbar puncture showed the
cerebrospm!ll fluid to be under pressure of 300 mm. of water,
and the flUId was found to contain I Iymphocyte per c.mm. and
protein 16 mg. %. On the 2nd hospital day full blood-count
showed h<iemoglobin 10· 5 g. % and leucocytes'IO,OOO per c.mm.
(~eutrophils.31 ~, monocytes 4 %, Iymphocytes 62 %, eosinophils
1 %, bas<?Phils I.%). So.me atypical lymphocytes were seen. The
h~terop~e anubo~y tItre was positive 1/112, confirmed by
diffe~entlal absorptlon tests. Viral and ricketsial complement-
fixatIon tests were neg.ative. The typhoid, paratyphoid, brucella
and proteus agglutrnatlOn tests were negative. X-ray examination
of the chest and skull was normal. By the 4th hospital day, the
fontanelle was normal. •
On the 7th hospital day, ·haemoglobin was 10·7 g. % and
leucocytes 8,300
0
per c.mm. (neutrophils 34%, monocytes 10%,
lY.lll:phocytes 51 %, atYPIcal Iymphocytes 5 %). The heterophile
antlbody tltre was 1/56. Lymph glands were now palpable in
th.e axillae and neck. On the 10th day, a Mantoux test was negative.
Liver functIOn tests were as follows: Thymol turbidity 3 units
thymol f1occulation negative, colloidal red ++ Takata-Ar;
reaction negative, zinc-sulphate turbidity 12·4 u'nits, alkaline
ph?sphatase 69·6 King-Armstrol}g units, total serum-bilirubin
~: ~)~gm.%, and serum-proteins 6·1 gm. % (albumin 3· 3, globulin
. On the 14th hospital. day, the spleen, liver and axillary, neck and
mgurnal glands were Just palpable. The patient was discharged
the following day.
Case 3
T.K., a 2-month-old Bantu male child, was admitted on 31
January 1956 with a history of diarrhoea and vomitina for 2
weeks. The child was gwssly dehydrated and acidoti~ The
temperature was 100° F, pulse rate 124 per minute, and respiration
30 per minute. A few small glands were palpable on both sides
of the neck. The respiratory, cardio-vascular and central nervous
systems were normal. The liver and spleen were not palpable.
Intravenous fluid therapy was instituted, the child rehydrated and
the acidosis corrected.
By the 3rd hospital day, the temperature had fallen to normal
where it remained for the rest of the patient's stay in hospital:
On the 4th day, a full blood-count showed the haemoglobin to
be 11· 5 g. % and leucocytes 10,200 per c.mm. The heterophile
antibody titre was positive 1/112, and was confirmed by differential
absorption tests.
On the I lth day, leucocytes were 10,000 per c.mm. (neutrophils
53 %, monocytes 3 %, lymphocytes 44 %). The heterophile antibody
titre was now 1/224, and was confirmed by the differential absorp-
tion tests. Liver function tests were as follow :thymol turbidity 10
units, thYmol flocculation + + + +, Takata-Ara reaction negative,
zinc-sulphate turbidity I 1·4 units, colloidal red + + + +, alkaline
phosphatase 23·8 King-Armstrong unitS, tOtal serum-bilirubin
O· 5 mg. % and serum-protein 7·0 g. % (albumin 3· I, globulin
3·9). By the 23rd hospital day, the lymph glands in the neck were
no longer palpable and 2 days later, the child was discharged
clinically well.
Case 4
D.B., a 5-year-old Bantu female child, wa admitted to hospital
on I July 1954 with a history of progressive swelling of the abdomen
for 4 months. Temperature 99.2° F, pulse rate 130 per minute
and respiration 26 per minute. Axillary, inguinal and epitrochlear
glands palpable but not tender. The abdomen was distended,
and the liver and spleen were palpable 4 and 6 fingers, respectively,
below the costal margin. The cardio-vascular, respiratory and
central nervous systems were normal.
Progress and JIll'estigations. On the 2nd hospital day, the
haemoglobin was 10·6 g. %, and leucocytes 7,800 per c.mm.
(neutrophils 51 %, monocytes 1 %, lymphocytes 43 %, eosinophils
3 %, basophils 2 y.). Malarial parasites were not observed, and
the bilharzial complement-fixation test was negative. Examination
of the urine and stools revealed nothing abnormal. Liver function
tests were as follows: thymol turbidity 9·0 units, thymo) f1occula-
tion ++++, colloidal red +++, Takata-Ara +++, zinc
turbidity 47·4 units, alkaline phosphatase 17·5 King-Armstrong
units, total serum-bilirubin 0 -4 mg. %, and serum-protein 8·2 g. %
(albumin 3·2, globulin 5·0).
On the 20th hospital day, the spleen was smaller, but the left
inguinal glands had increased in size. On the 23rd day, the heter-
ophile antibody test was positive 1/112, and was confirmed by
the differential absorption tests. On the 31 st day, the heterophile
antibody titre was again positive 1/112 and confirmed by the
differential absorption tests. On the 42nd day, leucocytes were
15,800 per c.mm. (neutrophils 34 %, monocytes 4 %, lyrnphocytes
49 %, atypical Iymphocytes 13%).
The patient was discharged on the 49th hospital day. At that
stage the liver and spleen were still palpable and the axillary,
inguinal and epitrochlear glands were still enlarged.
DlSCUSSIO_ r
Infectious mononucleosis, although recognized as a
disease entity for over 60 years, has up to the present
been reported in relatively few Tegro infants and
children. The occurrence of the disease does not appear
to be limited by factors of geography or race; indeed,
it is world-wide in distribution.1,25 There is no known
reason why the disease should not affect egro infants
and children just as commonly as Whites, and it may
probably be that many cases are not diagnosed because
the disease has an exceptionally low mortality and
only a moderate morbidity.
Although the diagnosis of infectious mononucleosis
may easily be overlooked because of its relatively
benign course in the large majority of cases, it has
become increasingly apparent that this disease is not
necessarily always such a benign and self-limited one.
On the contrary, evidence has accumulated in the past
few years to indicate that the disea e process is a
systemic one, its clinical manifestations being dependent
upon the system or systems involved. Instances of
hepatitis,5,20,21,22,23 myocarditis,5,14 pneumonitis,5 en-
cephalitis,5,1 and interstitial nephritis,5 resulting from
infectious mononucleosis have been reasonably well
documented. In an excellent review of the literature
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in 1952 Karpinski1s points out that changes in the
central nervous system in children caused by infectious
mononucleosis are far more common than one is
generally aware of, and that this disease should always
be considered in the differential diagnosis of the numer-
ous 'idiopathic' encephalitides and meningitides seen
in paediatric practice.
Diagnostic Criteria
The criteria for diagnosing infectious mononucleosis
in our 4 cases presented above were based upon the
following five points:
1. Lymphadenopathy. Enlargement of one or other
group of lymph nodes, or generalized glandular en-
largement, is usually a constant finding in cases of
infectious mononucleosis. 5,26 In a minority of cases,
however, glandular enlargement may be absent in
spite of a positive serological test. 27
2. Hepatomegaly and Splenomegaly. Splenomegaly
is a common feature in infectious mononucleosis and,
according to Bernstein,5 occurs in 50 % of cases. Hepa-
tomegaly, however, occurs less frequently (24 %)
despite the fact that hepatitis is frequently present.
3. Mononucleosis and Atypical Lymphocytes. There
is no blood picture that is exclusively typical of infec-
tious mononucleosis;3,5 however, a mononucleosis
appears at some stage of the disease5 and, associated
with this, is the appearance of atypical mononuclear
cells which, although not diagnostic of the disease,
is highly suggestive.3
4. Positive Heterophile Antibody Reaction. In 1932
Paul and Bunnell2s discovered antibodies that could
react with certain antigens which were different from,
and phylogenetically unrelated to, those instrumental
in producing the antibody response. These heterophile
antibodies, as they are called, are present in low titre
in normal serum but have been shown to occur in high
titre in the serum of patients suffering from infectious
mononucleosis. 3,2s,29 The differential absorption test is a
confirmatory test for infectious mononucleosis, the
agglutinins in the serum of cases of that disease3O,31
being absorbed by boiled beef cells and not by guinea-
pig kidney. A titre of 1/56, when accompanied by
positive absorption-tests, is regarded as being absolute
diagnostic evidence of infectious mononucleosis. 3,3O,31
5. Abnormal Liver Function Tests. Hepatitis, not
necessarily accompanied by jaundice or hepatomegaly,
has been shown to occur in infectious mononucleosis
by many workers.20,21,22,32,33 Brown et al.23 and Gall 33
have suggested that all cases of infectious mononucleosis
will show some degree of liver damage, and that hepatic
involvement is a usual, rather than an incidental,
occurrence. Leibowitz and Brody20 question the validity
of the diagnosis in the absence of liver damage.
Review of Presenting Signs and Symptoms
After a study of the 16 cases so far reported in Negro
infants and children,. and our own 4 Bantu cases, we
feel that it may be of some interest to review briefly
and analyse the modes of presentation and the physical
findings with which the cases presented. .
Of our 4 cases, 1 presented with respiratory distress
and pneumonia, I as an acute diarrhoea and vomiting
and dehydration, 1 with a bulging fontanelle, and 1
with generalized lymphadenopathy and hepatospleno-
megaly for investigation. All 4 cases showed lymphad-
enopathy on admission to hospital or developed palpable
lymph-nodes within the first week of their illness.
Hepatomegaly and splenomegaly were present in 3 of
our cases, and atypical mononuclear cells were found
to be pres~nt in the same 3 cases. In every case the
heterophile antibody reaction showed diagnostic
titres of 1/112 or higher with positive differential
absorption tests. Abnormal liver function tests were
present in all 4 cases, indicating the presence of hepatic
damage despite the absence of jaundice. The age
incidence ranged from 2 months to 5 years.
Of the 9 cases reported by HarleY,16 6 presented
with membranous tonsillitis and were admitted to
hospital in order to exclude diphtheria. Of the other
3 cases, all had generalized lymphadenopathy as the
major presenting symptom and were investigated to
rule out tuberculosis or leukaemia; one of them had a
maculo-papular rash resembling measles. The age
incidence of these 9 cases ranged from 9 months to
7 years.
Of the remaining 7 reported cases, most of the children
were severely ill on admission, many of them having
temperatures between 101°F and 105°F. The youngest
of the 7 was 9 weeks old and presented with acute
diarrhoea and vomitingY The other 6 cases ranged
in age from 5 months to 10 years. Five of them presented
with acute membranous tonsillitis (making a total of
11 cases with this symptom) and were severely ill children.
Two presented with signs of involvement of the central
nervous system-l with headache and fever and 1 with
drowsiness and irritability. The latter was found. to
have 297 mononuclear cells per c.mm. in the cerebro-
spinal fluid, recovery taking place after 1 week.1s One
child presented with respiratory distress.19 Four of
these 7 children had enlarged palpable spleens with
generalized lymphadenopathy, and 2 had enlarged
livers.
CONCLUSIO T
From the foregoing it will be seen that by far the
commonest presenting symptom in the 1.6 reviewed
cases reported by other authors was an acute
membranous tonsillitis, in most cases accompanied
by a generalized lymphadenopathy and splenomegaly.
None of our cases presented thus, their clinical picture
being somewhat atypical and differing from the generally
accepted modes ofpresentation as described by Tidy.l, 2,3
It would appear, therefore, that infectious mono-
nucleosis may present in a variety of ways and is protean
in its manifestations. It is for this reason that cases of
this disease may be easily overlooked. Although there
were no deaths in these cases, it should be noted that
many of the children went through a stage of high
fever and were severely ill. Central-nervous-system
signs were present in 10 % of the total cases reported
so .far, acute diarrhoea and vomiting in 10%, and
respiratory distress in 10%. Splenomegaly was present
in 35 % of cases and hepatomegaly in 25 %.
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We are of the opinion that mild cases of infectious
mononucleosis are not uncommon among Bantu infants
and children, and that, were this condition looked for
a little more carefully, the incidence would probably
equal that in any other race.. Although the disease is
benign in the majority of cases, it is i;T;portant to bear
in mind that the more severe manifestations of the
disease are by no means rare.
SUMMARY
1. A review of the literature on the incidence of
infectious mononucleosis in the Tegro, with particular
~eference to its occurrence in Negro infants and children,
IS presented.
2. Four cases of infectious mononucleosis in Bantu
infants and children at Coronation Hospital, Johannes-
burg, are described.
3. The presenting symptoms and signs in the 20
reported cases of infectious mononucleosis in egro
infants and children are briefly reviewed and analysed.
4. It is our opinion that infectious mononucleosis
in Bantu infants and children is not as uncommon as
has hitherto been believed.
5. The disease may present in a variety of ways and
is protean in its manifestations.
6. Although the disease is benign in the majority of
cases, more severe manifestations are llY no means rare.
We wish to thank Dr. M. E. L Tonkin, Medical Superintendent,
Coronation Hospital, Johannesburg, for permission to publish
this paper; and we are also indebted to Dr. H. C. Falcke and
Dr. Harvey Cohen for their helpful criticism and advice.
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A AESTHETIC EXPLOSIONS
C. S. JONES, M.B., CH.B.
Department of Anaesthesia, University of Cape Town
The flammability and explosibility of many of the
more useful· anaesthetic agents are properties regarded
with apprehension by a large number of anaesthetists
and surgeons. Indeed, because of these properties,
such an excellent anaesthetic agent as di-ethyl ether
may' become surrounded by as many taboos as the
wooden image worshipped by a savage African tribe.
The drama of fire and explosion in the operating theatre
is greater than that surrounding an atomic explosion,
but the reason for this is that atomic explosions are
more frequent and so less wondered at.
FREQUENCY
In 1930 the Committee on Anaesthesia Accidents of
the American Medical Association l stated that 'ex-
plosion is statistically (today) the least of the hazards
of anesthesia' and in 1955 the British Ministry of
Health2 reported that 'the risk of an explosion during
an operation is of the order of 1 in 485,870'. This
latter figure is for all types of anaesthetic agent, flam-
mable and non-flammable. In 1939 Woodbridge3
reported that of a total of 21 million anaesthetics
in which ether, cyclopropane or ethylene were used
(i.e. all flammable agent) 49 were accompanied by
explosion or fire and these 49 accidents resulted in
2 deaths and in injuries to 7 other people. The risk
of a fire or explosion during the use of one of these
agents is therefore between 2 and 4 per 100,000 anae -
thetics, and the chance of dying from an anaesthetic
explosion is far less than I in 1,000,000. ]f these figure
for flammable agents are equated with the figures of
the British Ministry of Health for all agents, including
non-flammable agents, then in every 7t million anaes-
thetics there will be one death from an anae thetic
explo ion.
